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MUSIC SHEET                                www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 1)      dedicated to Jesus Messiah, 17 March 2012 
TEMPO: 80  BPM  Album:  Amazing Lord  'n' Life
             
God Describing His Messiah in Isaiah 53, New King James Version:

“He was oppressed and He was afflicted, yet He opened not His mouth; He was led as a
lamb to the slaughter.... He was taken from prison and from judgment.... And they made His
grave with the wicked  [Golgotha]   but with the rich at His death      [“a rich man from
Arimathea, named Joseph” -- Matthew 27:57].... 

He poured out His soul unto death, and He was numbered with the transgressors [2
robbers, Matthew 27:38], and made intercession for the transgressors.”   [prayed for those
who crucified Him].  GOD HAS FULFILLED HIS OWN PROPHECIES FOR HIS
MESSIAH.   SEE GOD'S WORDS,   SPOKEN   THROUGH   ISAIAH 42  &  53.
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Lyrics He was
Melody __ __ vD - E

2A  SURELY.....   3A  BY HIS.....   4A   JESUS....
==========================================================================================

Dm
1a ..bruised__bad-ly beat-  en for our sins. __ __ Je- sus was
2a ..He _ bore our griefs up- on that Cross. __ __ Je- sus car-
3a ..blood- y stripes from whip-ping, He heals us. __ __ We are like
4a ..poured __out His soul un- TO His death. __ __ Why is it
melody ..F _ F- G F - E D - E F __ __  - vD D  - E

Bb    [guitars can use Gm7]
1b bruised__ bad- ly beat-  en for our sins. __ __ __
2b ried- __ all our sins, __ with His Love. __ __ __
3b sheep _ gone as- tray, and God calls us. __ __ __
4b we _ simp-ly won't un- der- stand this? __ __ __
melody F _ F- G F - E D - E F _ __ _

G A MAJOR   [add clashing notes]
1c __ Our _ Mes- si- ah was a __ Man __ of Sor- rows that we
2c __ Yet _ we scorn Him and we __ mock __ His Love that some-how
3c __ We _ have ALL sinned and we'll__ go __ to hell un- less we
4c __ God _ Him- self said that His __ Mes- si- iah would die,  that He
melody __ ^G _ A G- F F E __   vC# D D E F E D
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Dm

1d __ beat _ We deep-ly grieved _ Him. _ __ __ __
2d __ He _ still DEEP-LY has for us. _ __ __ __
3d __ con- fess and choose Him Lord of us. _ __ __ __
4d __ would __ NOT be a man of war. _ __ __ __
melody _ F (F) G F E D C D _ __ __ __

Dm
1e __ I- sai- iah Fif- ty three, God's WORD._ __ INTERLUDE _ Sure-ly
2e __ I- sai- iah Fif- ty three, God's WORD._ __ INTERLUDE _ By HIS
3e __ First John Chap-ter one, __ God's WORD._ __ INTERLUDE _ Je- sus
1e __ I- sai- iah Fif- ty three, God's WORD._ __ _ __ _ _
melody _ F F G F E D E F# _ __ _ __ _ _vD -E>vs

Song Story.   
I realized that there was a “melody in my head” at 4 P.M.  I went down to my home

studio to do a quick recording.... and finished all the tracks except vocals and bass within a
couple of hours.

At 2 AM the next morning, I awoke with an idea for a different song -- “God Seems
Watching On.”  After I finished that at 4:;30 AM, I was preparing to create a practice CD
with all God's new song giftings, to practice before my Monday studio session.  When I
played the music for this song, the words I'd barely drafted in my mind simply feel into
place and I started typing the music sheet.  By 5:30 AM, I had finished this second song
within 24 hours.   On the second night,  later we recorded the song's final tracks in the
studio.

God's giftings.  God's Holy Spirit Creator-Help, available to ALL who ask,  sent by

Jesus Who suffered such beatings from us, 
suffered death from us, to 
save us from sins as soon as we pray Romans 10:9 and 
choose Him as our LORD and Savior.

John 14:15..... “If you love me, keep my commandments.  And I will pray the
Father, and He will give you another Helper, that He may abide with you forever -- the Spirit
of Truth....”

John 14:26 .... “But the Helper, the Holy Spirit whom the Father will send in MY
name, He will teach you all things and bring to your remembrance all things that I have
said to you.”

God offers Himself to come help us.  We have no excuse.  You have no excuse.


